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West Barracks Renovations 
 

Project Summary 

The City of Vancouver, in partnership with the Fort Vancouver Trust and consultation with the National 

Park Service, is renovating four of the five remaining vacant buildings in the West Barracks.  This $10 

million project is funded through a combination of state grants, general obligation bonds issued by the 

City and revenue from the property operations of Officers Row and the West Barracks.  When 

completed, the buildings will house office, retail and residential tenants. The project is expected to be 

completed by the end of 2017.  

 

Background 

The West Vancouver Barracks is part of Fort Vancouver National Site (officially the Vancouver National 

Historic Reserve), a 366-acre historic site adjacent to downtown Vancouver, that was created by 

Congress in 1996. The partners in the site are the City of Vancouver, National Park Service, the State of 

Washington and the Fort Vancouver National Trust. The goal of the Fort Vancouver partnership is to 

preserve the historic structures and cultural resources, provide education and interpretation on the history 

and significance of the site and make it available for public use and enjoyment.   

 

Project Details 

The West Barracks, which are owned by the City, include16 buildings with 132,211 sq. ft. on 15 acres 

located directly to the east of I-5. The “West Barracks Reuse Plan”, adopted by the City Council in 

2002, calls for the Barracks to be adaptively reused with a focus on arts, education and hospitality. The 

City has a master lease agreement with the Fort Vancouver Trust for property development and day-to-

day property management.   
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The restored and operational buildings in the West Barracks include: 

 The Red Cross Convalescent Center - meeting/reception space plus offices 

 The Mess Hall – culinary arts school 

 14 duplexes and 2 single family residences – leased as residential units 

 The Artillery Barracks (partially restored) - meeting/event space 

 

Buildings included in this current renovation project include: 

 The Infantry Barracks- 12 studio and one-bedroom apartments 

 Quarter Master’s Storehouse – possible retail/food service 

 The Dental Surgery – possible office space/retail 

 The un-renovated portion of the Artillery Barracks - office 
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The design, permitting and bidding process for the project is completed.  Council is expected to award 

a construction contract in December 2015 with construction set to begin in January 2016. 

Project Budget 

The budget for this project is $10.2 million, which is higher than originally anticipated due to the rapidly 

increasing construction costs in 2015. The project funding includes a $1 million state capital 

appropriation for the Infantry Barracks; a $309,000 grant from the Washington State Historical Society 

for the Dental Surgery and Quartermaster Storehouse; $5 million in general obligation bonds issued by 

the City; $2.6 million in retained revenue from property operations and a $1.4 million interfund loan 

from the general fund to the Historic Reserve fund.  The City’s Historic Reserve property including 

Officers Row, the West Barracks and Pearson Airfield are self-sustaining and do not require annual 

general fund support.  

 

For more information contact, Jeanette (Jan) Bader, Program & Policy Development 

(360) 487-8606 or at jan.bader@cityofvancouver.us  

or 

Tim Haldeman, Director of General Services  

(360) 487-8495 or at tim.haldeman@cityofvancouver.us  
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